LongmeadowCondominium Association
Minutes of the Board of DirectorsMeeting
October16,2007
Board Members Present: Ruth Nappe,Monica Foran,Bette Carlson,JackieSteiner,Kit
Kaolian, and Bob Shelnitzof Rolar Management.
The meetingwas called to order at 7:56 pm, following interviewswith prospectivesnow
removal contractorswho submittedproposals.
Bob Shelnitz did not have any report printouts this month due to a computerproblem.
Correction to minutes: Ruth Nappe proposeda changeto the minutes of the September
l8th meeting: the referenceto meiting with an o'arborist"should be changedto a
"landscaper". Motion was madeby Carlsonto acceptSeptemberminutes as corrected,
secondedby Foran,ffid passed.
Treasurer's Repor: not availableuntil the next meeting.
Property Manager's Report: Bob Shelnitzreviewedthe letter pursuantto underage
drinking which will go out Friday.
Shelnitz looked into a complaint that the phone at the pumping stationwas inoperative:
he believesit is working fine.
Resalepacketswent out to 35 GreenwichWay scheduledto closeNov 11 at $260,000.
ShelnitzdiscusSedthe fence situationalong New Haven avenueand SW. The Board had
previously approvedto splitting the cost for the new fence 50/50 with the ownerson New
Haven Ave. and had approvedthe expenseof $4214.00
in 2006. Our lawyer interpreted
the statutesthat we technicallydid not needto sharecosts. Our lawyer will talk to Peter
Crabtree. The neighbor wants Longmeadow to pay half of the current 2007 prices, which
is $1,500more than the 2006 price. The Board feels it is not our responsibilityto pay the
2007 price increase.
The work on the drainageproblem on SalemWalk was discussed,Bob Austin has started
the work. Bette Carlson brought up that there are low spots in the sidewalk that should
be addressed;the catch basin will not get all of the sidewalk water out. The suggestionto
put an extra drain in between 49 and 5 I SalemWalk would be done. Therewill be two
insteadof three catchbasins(drains).Carlsonstatedthat we must level the sidewalk in
front of 5l SW. Nappe askedBoard membersto take a look at the sidewalk and contact
her with their opinions.

Shelnitzdiscussed
the waterproblemsof 20 SW in whichwaterleaksandseepsinto the
unit's basement
after aruin. Bob Austinwill be sentout to20 SW to replacea cellar
window andrepaircrack,etc,to alleviatethe waterproblem.

andtherewasonercsale,67
balanceis 58,775.75,
Shelnitzreportedthatthe delinquency

sw.

Shelnitz bought up the brickwork to be done at 163 and 165 Penn Common. The brick
facing at the rear of the unit is pulling away from the structureand neededa major repair
effort. Shelnitzgot an estimateto repair unit 165 for $ 10,400,which entailedremoval
and replacingmost for the rear brick wall facing, including the sliders,and $3,400
estimatefor Unit l63,which involved replacingabout half of the rear brick wall. Monica
Foran made a motion to allocate$14,800for the repairs,the motion was secondedby B.
Carlsonand passed.
Old Business:
There was no news r6garding the pool chlorinator issues.
R. Nappe reportedthat pursuantto the construction permit issuesfor the roofing, we have
not heard back fro the mayor's office. She has been in touch with Jim Amann and expects
to talk to him soon. The new building inspector for the City of Milford maintained that
Longmeadow neededto pull a building permit for each contractor for eachunit. The
building with work in progresswhich was held up is A- l l, units 170- I 88 Penn
Common.
The Board discussedthe three interviews with the snow removal contract candidates. B.
Carlsonmade a motion to use Erick Comstockd.b.a.E & M Heating and Cooling. The
motion was secondedby M. Foran and unanimouslypassed.
New Business:
Pursuantto the budget for 2008, R. Nappe requestnumbers form Shelnitz. Due to a
scheduleconflict, the budget would be discussedat the next meeting.
The meetingadjournedat 9:30 pm. The next monthly meetingis December 18,2007.

